
day schools few and far be-
tween.

“There were two main
reasons for the expansion
of Jewish day schools in
America,” he says. “One
was desire for more Jew-
ish knowledge; and the oth-
er was the desire of Jewish
parents to pull their kids
out of public schools be-
cause of the racialsituation

and that was especially
true in the New York area.”
Waxman was referring to
the growing numbers of
black children attending
previously all-white public
schools from the 1960s on-
ward.

Another factor behind
the growing stringency
in the Modern Orthodox
world, he says, was fear
of the “sex, drugs and
rock’n’roll”culture outside.
“We see similar rise in
fundamentalism in Christi-
anity atthistime, alsoin re-
sponse tothisculture and
so itwasn’t unique toOrtho-
dox Jews,” notes Waxman.

But this rightward shift,
he posits,may have gone as
far as itcan. “I think the
impact of technology and
the internetisso great that
there is just so much you
can do these days to free
yourself of the influences
of the outside world,” says
Waxman. That could ex-
plain the forces pulling in
the other direction within
Modern Orthodoxy in re-
cent years, he says what
he describes as pressure
from those on the “left”side
of the spectrum to grant
greater roles to women in
religious life and to dem-
onstrate more acceptance
to members of the LGBTQ
community.

study of the religious
attitudesand affiliationsof
Israelis,published by Pew
three years ago, found that

only half of IsraeliJews (54
percent) raised as religious
Zionist the rough equiva-
lent of Modern Orthodox

stillidentifiedas such.
Among the differentcatego-
riesofJews inIsrael,thiswas
the group with the highest
rateofattritionby far.

Although no such statis-
ticsexistabout Modern Or-
thodox Jewry in America,
Waxman believesthe “drop-
out rate,” as he calls it,is
just as high there. Which

would seem to suggest that
the lurch to the right at
least in terms of religious
observance may not be
having the desired effect
of shielding the young from
the outside world.

“Neither Orthodox Jews
in the United States or in
Israel are immune to the
forces of larger society
and culture,” says Wax-
man. “There are questions
for which many Orthodox
Jews don’t have satisfac-
tory answers for young
people growing up in to-
day’s society.In Israel,we
know that the dropout rate
from Orthodoxy isincreas-
ing,and have every reason
to believe that the trend in
the United Statesisnot very
different.”

Waxman: ‘The

values thatright-

wing Republicans

represent are

interpretedby

many Orthodox

Jews tobe similar

totheirown

religiousvalues.’
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How U.S. Orthodox Jews became Trump supporters
SociologistChaim Waxman pinpointswhy so many Orthodox Jews have become rightwing,and when itstarted

Judy Maltz

As longtimeobserver
of American-Jewish soci־

ety,

$1ST$society,$1ST$

$2ND$society,$2ND$Chaim Waxman admits

he did not falloff his chair

when he learned justhow
many Orthodox Jews voted

for Donald Trump in 2016.

“I was somewhat sur־

prised,
$1ST$surprised,$1ST$

$2ND$surprised,$2ND$but not overly,”
says the former professor
of sociology and Jewish

studies at Rutgers Uni־

versity.
$1ST$University.$1ST$

$2ND$University.$2ND$“After all,many
Orthodox Jews today feel

they have lot more in

common with conservative

Christians and right-wing
Republicans than they do

with liberal Jews who vote

Democrat.”

In his recentlypublished
book “Social Change and

Halakhic Evolution in Amer־

ican

$1ST$American$1ST$

$2ND$American$2ND$Orthodoxy”(Liverpool
UniversityPress),Waxman
examines the processes re־

sponsible
$1ST$responsible$1ST$

$2ND$responsible$2ND$for the rightward
lurch of Orthodox Jews in

America with his focus on

the tendencytoward greater
stringencyin religiousob־
servance.

$1ST$observance.$1ST$

$2ND$observance.$2ND$But itis no coin־

cidence,
$1ST$coincidence,$1ST$

$2ND$coincidence,$2ND$he says, that their

politicsare also moving in

this direction.

According to survey
conducted by the Ameri־

can

$1ST$American$1ST$

$2ND$American$2ND$Jewish Committee, 54

percent of Orthodox Jews

voted for Trump in the 2016

presidentialelection. This

compares with 24 percent
of Conservative Jews; 10

percent of Reform Jews;
percent of Reconstruction־

ist

$1ST$Reconstructionist$1ST$

$2ND$Reconstructionist$2ND$Jews; and 14 percent of

those who identifyas “just
Jews.”

This tendency among
Orthodox Jews to go

against the streams was

alreadyevident in first-

of-its-kind comprehensive
survey of the American

Jewish community con־

ducted

$1ST$conducted$1ST$

$2ND$conducted$2ND$by the Pew Re־

Chaim Waxman

Tamar WarshavskyMarkin

search Center in 2013.

Roughly half of Orthodox

Jews surveyed described

themselves as political
conservatives, with 57

percent sayingthey identi־
fied

$1ST$identified$1ST$

$2ND$identified$2ND$with or leaned toward

the Republican Party. In

their attitudes toward ho־

mosexuality,
$1ST$homosexuality,$1ST$

$2ND$homosexuality,$2ND$for example,
the survey found that Or־

thodox

$1ST$Orthodox$1ST$

$2ND$Orthodox$2ND$Jews more closely
resembled evangelical
Christians than other Jews,
with nearlysix in 10 saying
same-sex relations should

be discouragedby society.
According to Waxman,

support for the Republican
Party among Orthodox

Jews is relativelynew
phenomenon. “It’s some־

thing
$1ST$something$1ST$

$2ND$something$2ND$that seems to have

begun in the lasttwo presi־
dencies,”

$1ST$presidencies,”$1ST$
$2ND$presidencies,”$2ND$he tellsHaaretz.

“Under [President Bill]
Clinton,the percentage of

Orthodox Jews who voted

Republicanwas stillhigher
than non-Orthodox Jews,
but the gap was certainly
not as wide as itistoday.”

The Democrats tend to

be seen as more criticalof

Israeli policythan Repub־
licans,

$1ST$Republicans,$1ST$
$2ND$Republicans,$2ND$particularinsofar
as the occupationand set־

Supporterslisteningas Trump addresses the RepublicanJewish Coalition inApril. Erik Kabik PhotographyMedia Punch AlamyLiveNews
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tlement buildingare con־

cerned.

$1ST$concerned.$1ST$

$2ND$concerned.$2ND$But Waxman does

not believe this is the only
reason Orthodox Jews are

embracing the GOP.

“Israel plays role,no
questionabout that but

it’sbeyond that,”he says.
“The values that right-wing
Republicansrepresent are

interpretedby many Ortho־

dox

$1ST$Orthodox$1ST$

$2ND$Orthodox$2ND$Jews to be similar to

their own religiousvalues.”
And Trump has certain־

ly
$1ST$certainly$1ST$

$2ND$certainly$2ND$repaidthe favor,appoint־
ing

$1ST$appointing$1ST$
$2ND$appointing$2ND$Orthodox Jews to some

of the top positionsin his

administration. These in־

clude

$1ST$include$1ST$

$2ND$include$2ND$his son-in-law Jared

Kushner,who holds numer־

ous

$1ST$numerous$1ST$

$2ND$numerous$2ND$portfolios;his former

bankruptcy lawyer David

Friedman, now serving
as ambassador to Israel;
and another former law־

yer,

$1ST$lawyer,$1ST$

$2ND$lawyer,$2ND$Jason Greenblatt,who

recentlystepped down as

key architect of the White

House Middle East peace

plan (aka the “deal of the

century”).

The growth
ofyeshivas

Waxman was raised in

the ultra-Orthodox enclave

of Borough Park in Brook־

lyn
$1ST$Brooklyn$1ST$

$2ND$Brooklyn$2ND$and attended strict Or־

thodox

$1ST$Orthodox$1ST$

$2ND$Orthodox$2ND$yeshivas growing
up. He describes himself as

Modern Orthodox,but adds

that he doesn’t like labels.

After retiringfrom Rut־

gers,

$1ST$Rutgers,$1ST$

$2ND$Rutgers,$2ND$where he was on fac־

ulty
$1ST$faculty$1ST$

$2ND$faculty$2ND$for more than three de־

cades,
$1ST$decades,$1ST$

$2ND$decades,$2ND$he moved to Israel 13

years ago. Today he serves

as chair of the department
of behavioral sciences at

Hadassah Academic Col־

lege
$1ST$College$1ST$

$2ND$College$2ND$in Jerusalem.

Modern Orthodox Jews

in America, as his book

notes,weren’t always as re־

ligiously
$1ST$religiously$1ST$

$2ND$religiously$2ND$observant as they
are today.Up until the lat־

ter

$1ST$latter$1ST$

$2ND$latter$2ND$part of the 20th century,
forinstance,itwas common

for Modern Orthodox syna־

gogues

$1ST$synagogues$1ST$

$2ND$synagogues$2ND$to hold dinners and

balls that included mixed-

gender dancing.It was also

common for Modern Ortho־

dox

$1ST$Orthodox$1ST$

$2ND$Orthodox$2ND$Jews to eat dairyor fish

dishes at restaurants that

had no kashrut supervision.
Such practices would be

frowned upon today.
In his book, Waxman

attributes growing levels

of observance among Or־

thodox

$1ST$Orthodox$1ST$

$2ND$Orthodox$2ND$Jews in America to

greater knowledge about

halakha (religiouslaw),
with this in turn beingdue
to the proliferationof ye-
shiva day schools around

the United States. Indeed,
up until the latter part of

the 20th century, it was

common for children from

Orthodox homes to attend

publicschools,with yeshiva
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